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A SURE CURE
OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r AH trrtlHlle Wf > , of rtrnt er Ion * itanalcf .In
from Irn to Bfl n dajt. Wo will fIn wrtttin gnar-

Di
-

tatoeariiU)7fa aor re r and yonrmon r. And
wn would lay lo Ibom who hav niployd tn roof I

pulled I'tiyiletanf , (! Ttrr known rctnxlr * nl-
paTA not bten cured. that rou r th labjecti we an.
Fooling for. You llial hare bun to the eclabralet-
iIlct hprtnn of Arkaniaa , and bar * ion all bopt of

Will Cure You
VTtntte no chare * . Our remedy li unknown to any
QM In ln world collide of o r Company , and It II-
HRymlr remtdr in tb * world ibat will curs 700. W
win mre the moil obitlnata eai In M thanon *
month. Poren d r In recent ca a do th work. It
In thr old , chronic , dfop-ietlwl raiei that we lollclt.-
We

.

hi T cured hundrcili who bad b n abandon * )}

kr rnjilclani and prcnounc l Incurable , and

We Challenge the World

to bring ui aeai that wo will not core In leu than
n ft month.
Blncn tb. hlitnrr of medicine , a Trot Specific for

BrplillltlChKruptloni , Ulceri , Bore month , Ac. , hat
been ion I lor but iierer found nutll

Our Magic Remedy
Km dlneoTtrcd , and we are Initlflftd Inuring It la to *
pnlj ramodr In the world that will porftlrelr cure ,
pernuiio the laloit medical works , publlnbed bf the
belt known authorities tar there wai n rer a tru

lie tore , our Itemcdr l the onlr medicine In-
H world that will cure when eTerjthlnit elie rinf-

ailed. . Ithatbcen 10 conceded br a largo number of
Celebrated I'hrOolHLa. IT HAS NIVtH VET TAIL in-
To CUKE. Why wnl jour time and monar with

alent medlclnr * that uerer had virtue , or doctor
lili phrlctani that cannot cure you. Tou that h T-

trtpd eterrthlnfr elio should come tou § now and f ft-
rmanrnt relief ! you nnrpr can net It elsewhere.

Mark what we tart In the end rou rauittakaonrRemedy or Nr.Tsn recover. And you that haTe been
filleted but a rbort time should by all means come to-

pi now. Many get help and think thorn re free from
ibe (lltcaso , but In ono , two or three Tears after , Itappear * agsla In a more horrible form-

.InTf
.

ittRale our flnanrtal standing through the mer-
antlln

-
agencies aod note that we are fullrespond. .

pie and our written guarantees are good. We hare a-

KZMinr prtipared on purely Sclontlflo 1'ilnclplei and
we wlh to repeat that It NiTiu TAILS TO cu in. All
letter* lacrodly confidential.
THE COOK UEMEnr CO. , Omaha , Neb.-

Beoms
.

ID and IT llallmta Bloot.

,
The Only Remedy

von

Contagious Blood Poison.-

Hr.

.

. D. n. Adnm , Dnlon. South Camllntt,
writes : " I win amictcd with a tcrrltle cass
of blood poison for about thirteen months. I
was trcatf d by the best physicians , and uicd
various kinds of remedies , but received no
substantial relief. I finally tried too Swift

, and about four bottlei cured ma
sound aud well. "

Col. II. If. Klnser , editor and proprietor of
the Opellka , Ala. , 71mfi , under date ot
August 3. 181f. writes : "When I w-

a youig man , throuih Indiscretion , I con-
ti

-
acted a illseasn which hns stuck to-

me for years. Some flr or six yean
since. I was troubled with pains , so la to)
mnko It dlftloult for mo to walk. Karlnv.-
advcrtllcdthoS.

.
. 8 a IninypiperforseTcral

rears , I ooncludcit I would try It to see If
there was any emcacy In the medicine. 1
commenced using It according to dlnctlons-
aud used half dozen liottles. I was once at a-

way station and , getting left , I walked tha-
leren mile * nnd li ve navcrfelt any return
of the old mslady. After experiencing tha
coed elTects I must say I am satisfied with
The result. I am sixty eight years of age ana
I feel now Illca a young man andean no to
the case when neci ssary nnd set up from six
to eight thousand cms without any Incon-
venience.

¬

. I scud you this without solicitat-
ion. .

Mr F. Woehl.Jll North Avenue , Chicago ,
under data of June 12, 1887 , writes : "I diem
It my duty to thank you for tbo euro I re-
ceived

¬

from your excellent medicine. 1 con *

ti acted a very eerero iftso of blood poison *

ing about two years ago. Hearlug uf your
medicine , I wrnt to a drug store , the pro-
prietor

¬

uf which persuaded ms to buy
preparation of Idn own , which he said wu-
asurecuro.. 1 used six bottles of his stuff
and grew worse all the time. At liu t I got

d and despaired of a cure. I met a-

frlenil who told mo that your medicine bail
cured him. I went to the same druggist
again and demanded jour medicine , Ifore-
luctanttysold

-
me twelve bottles , and I am

now perfectly cured. I write this for tha
benefit of sufferers , to prevent their being
dcerl > ed br false representation *. I thane
you again for tbu benefit derived from your
medicine "
> Dr. J. N. Chenev , a prominent physician ,
residing In Ellavllle , Schley County , Georgia ,
In a letter recounting the Infallible fcucieas-
uo has lu curing tontaglous blood poison
cases In his extensive practice , writes i
Those who know the almoit Inevitable ,

permanently dangerous effects of mercury
will nelcomo your (llneoverv of S 8 8. as a
boon to humanity. The mtdlcal profession ,
always wary of proprietary medicines , la
coming slowly , and In some cases secretly ,
to the use of 0. H. B. In cases of blood dls *

Older Of course a medlctno that cures
rationing In Its worst form inustpuilfy tb *
blood of every disorder. "

Treatise ou Jllood and Skin Diseases mailed
tree. TuibwiKTKriurioCo. ,

Drawer 3. Atlanta , da.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OV LIFE , the

grent Medical Work of the
ftg9 on Manhood , Ktrvoua and
riiyflcnl Debility , I'remature
Decline , Errors of Youth , und-
thcuntoMmlbcrlcecouseancnt
thereon , BOO pasei 8vo , 12S

prescriptions for all diseases.
Cloth , full illt; , only 1.00 , lij
mall , Bcalod. lllustrnth a tamplo free to allyoung-
nndrnldilloaReilmeii. . Semi now. Tbo Gold nnd-
Jewelled Jlcdal an pnled to the author by the Na-

tional Slcdlcal Aseoclallon. Address I *. O. box
18M , llovton , Mass. , or Dr. W. H. I'ARKEil , Rrnd-

Ubtoof llar > ar l lldllcal College , 25 years' practice
In Boston , who may lie com ulte il confidentially
Specialty , Dltcuus of Man. omcoNo4Lulflnchst.

Easily iilKCsteil ; of Ilia Hncst flavor. Alicarty
bcvcniK" for u htioni ; uppetltu ; a ilullcutu ilrluk
for tliuuonsltlve. TlionniKlilytfateilj nutritions ;
pitlntublo ; uilexculluil In purity ; no unpleaimii-
trttttr ciTettB , Requires nobolllnK.-

Boi.n
.

ny-

W. . R.BENNETT S6CO.-

II.

.

. O. U'lI.BUK .V SONS ,

. PrV.-THE -
OV THE

Chicago Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

Tbo Host Route from Onmlm and Council
HliilTs to

-=== THE EASTi
TWO TUAINS IIA1I.V liKTWKKN OMAHA AM)

COUNCIL lll.UrfS
Chicago , AM ) Milwaukee ,
SI. 1'itiil Cedar Ids, Minneapolis , Hup ,
Hock Island , Frceport , Itockfonl ,
Cllntiin, Diiliiuiue , DnitMiporl ,

Mndison JiiiifhrllicWflii , , ,
Uelolt , Wlnoim , La Crosse ,
And all other Important poluts Kast , Northeast and

Boutlumit-
.Kortbrough

.

tickets call onlUo ticket agent at IM-
1Farnam ilrtet , In llarkvr Uluvk , or at Union 1'ui.ttlc-

1'iillman Sleepers mid the tlneit Dining Cars In the
TiorM nro run uu thu ujntu Hue of lbe Cblcuuo , Mil
vtuukoo & St. 1'aul lUllvtar , and every attention U
paid to paisen vrs by courteous cmplorrs uf the
C °

ltlilinri.KH! ! General Slansger-
J. . K. ITCH Ell. A stsntt.etieral| Mannzcr-
A. . V, It. CAlU'U.Vmi , Ueuural 1atici.tfor and

HBO. itf'llKAFrOIin , A , , ! t Dt Oaneral
and Ticket Avent ,

J.T , CUUtli Uvneral 6ui erlnteodcat-

.r

.

r6f. F.'ol'fOWLER'
, Moodue , Conn ,

PEERLESS DYES

BUSY NEW YORK EDITORS ,

How the Qront Journalleta of the
Metropolis Do Their Work.

THE "SUN" REPORTORIAL STYLE.-

Otlil

.

System of tlio "Hcrnltl" How
the "Tlmcn" Is JlminKcrt Dally

Work of Colonel John
A. Cockcrlll.

Benjamin Northrop in St. Louis llc-
publicnn

-
: Between 4:30: rtntl 6 o'clock

every week day afternoon a broad-
shouldered , Bqanrcly-bullt man Ktands-
on the stops of the Sun olllco and glances
up nnd down the great tide of humanity
which pours through Park row. Ho
generally has a copy of the Evening Sun
in his hands. After a moment's pause ho
joins the stream nnd is borne on its cur-
rent

¬

past th-o rapids at Frankfort street.
Deftly ho steers his way through the
whirlpool at the bridge entrance and is
safely landed at last on the stops of the
city hall elevated road station. In spite
of Ins three score and odd years , his
strength and activity ate marked. IIo
stands as erect as Iloscoo Conklin , and
his gait is aa steady nnd graceful as-

liowoll'o , Many a younger man might
well envy his splendid manhood.-

IIo
.

is (Jharles A. Dana , the editor of
the Sun. Mr. Dana is tlio most pictur-
esque

¬

figure in metropolitan newspaperd-
om.

-
. IIo is the solo survivor of the

halfdo7.cn intellectual giants who made
the last quarter of a century the golden
age of Now York journalism. The
changes of tlio last two decades have
not altered his position. IIo was in the
front rank of thinkers at the close of-

Jio war. So ho is to-day. Ho has kept
iibreast with the times. Ono reason of
, his is Mr. Dana's methodical life and
lis indomitable industry. One of his
'avorlto maxims is : "No ono was over
killed by hard work , " and ho is a living
llustrat'ion of its truth. On every day
nit Sunday ho may bo found in his
plainly furnished room , nnd without
wasting a moment ho begins his work ,
[lo has read the morning papers at his
country house , and his mind is clearly
tnndo up regarding the course his paper
ivill pursue upon any now questions
ivhieh have arisen since lip last
visited his olllco. Thcro is no-
ndccision in his mental methods. Ho

takes his stand clearly and is rently to
'xpress himself fearlessly and in un-
nistakablo

-

terms. IIo does not trim
nnd has never boon known to beat
itrouiid the bush. After hearing the
suggestions of his staff of editorial
"writers , and adding to them a few

ortinont ones of his own , the work of
writing is begun. Mr. Dana writes
readilj and makes few erasures. By 4-

o'clock ho has lend in proof the edi-
loiials

-
submitted by his assistants and

marked thobo which muht go in the
next morning's edition. Nothing * goes
in that has not met with his approval.
The editorial page of the Sun is just
what Mr. Dana dcbircs it to bo. It
represents his own ideas and no ono
else's , and when ho leaves the olllco-

TIIK I'AOi : 19 CLOhUI ) .

"Within four or live hours ho has done
a day's work. His system is bo perfect
hat no time is wasted not a minute.
Ono of Mr. Dana's chief aids is his

jon Paul , upon whom the editorial con-
trol

¬

of the Sun devolves when ho is out
of town. Ho resembles his father in his
methods of thought and work. The
news columns uf the Sun rank with its
editorial page in interest. They are
under the exclusive charge of Chester
S. Lord , the managing editor , and John
Bognrt , the city editor. The feature of
the Sun is its terse form of oxprcbsion-
.It

.

publishes all the news in the smallest
possible spaco. Of tentimesa single line ,
licadlino , takes the place of a half col-
umn

¬

of description and leaves nothing
more to bo desired.

Another characteristic of the Sun is
its similarity of style throughout. The
news pages might have been
written by ono man. This has been
the work of years , and is owing
to the employment of the best writers
of the local stair in the revision of copy.
The telegraph and assistant city editors
have all won fame as brilliant reporters.
They have been schooled in the pe-
culiarly

¬

bimppy Sun stylo. Instead of-

utili.ing thorn as nowsgatherors , they
are kept in the olllco on general occa-
bions

-
, and all the matter published

passes through their hunds. They alter
awkward sentences , out down prosy
descriptions and give the stories a pof-
ibh

-
which the skill of the writers

lucked. Congressman Amos J. Cum-
minps

-
was the head of the news depart-

ment
¬

of the Sun. and in that place ho
inaugurated the Sun stylo. This style
is now maintained , and if the Sun wore
to change its entire stall'of reporters
to-morrow the reader would notice no-
dllToronco in his favorite paper. In no
other olllco in Now York could this bo
done , and in no other oillco has it over
been attempted.T-

JI15
.

HiilAM'fi ODD SYSTEM.
The Herald is conducted on a very

different plan. At least ono and some-
times

¬

two oceans separate James Gor-
don

¬

Bennett from his paper. Yet ho is-

in absolute charge of its columns. Tlio
editorial pa go neyor expresses an opin-
ion

¬

upon any question of moment with-
out

¬

his sanction. Ho is in constant
communication with his editors , is
probably better informed of the details
of the ofllco work than any ono man in
hiv service. The head of every depart-
ment

¬

of the Herald owes his place en-

tirely
¬

to Mr. Bennett. The managing
editor cannot discharge the city editor ,
nor the city editor the sporting editor.
The editor-in-chief cannot interfere
with the news columns , nor can the tele-
graph

¬

editor meddle with the editorial
comments. Every forenoon the Rev. Dr-
.Hopworth

.
, who is the chief editor , calls

his assistants together for a conference.
Every topic which is to bo treated upon
comes up for discussion and is regularly
voted upon , Dr. Hopworth has the veto
power , but tills may bo overridden by
application to Mr. Bennett.-
DWilliam

.
Moighnm , the city editor ,

has complete control of the city depart-
ment

¬

and is responsible for everything
which appears in his columns. Julius
Chambers , the managing editor directs
the general policy of the paper.-
IIo

.
orders special articles , passes upon

suggestions submitted and assigns the
space which certain feature articles are
to occupy. Sporting Editor Stemmoyer
has control of the sporting news. Ho
directs the work , edits the copy and is
solely responsible to Mr. Bennett for
what appears. The same is true of the
editors of the obituary department.
They do nothing but compare mortuary
notices , Thsy have the lives of 20,000
prominent pei-Bons ready for publication
tit a moment's notice. Any omission on
their part would be vieitea the
rill OXAL vrHATH OF Mil. HKXNKTT.

Thin apparently cumbersome machin-
ery

¬

Is the feature of the Herald olllco.
Each day by cable ho issues his direc-
tions

¬

to thu heads of his departments.
Each week they report to him by letter.
These weekly reports are unique. The
editors nro obliged to criticise the ac-
tions

¬

of their co-workers , The manag ¬

ing editor may vrrito thut Vho tele ¬

graphic reports from the west nro not
complete enough , or the sporting editor
may comment upon the lack of religious
intelligence in the column of church
notices. This system of espoinago is en-
tirely

¬

friendly. It is prescribed by Mr-
.Bennett's

.
orders , and with Mr. Ben ¬

nett's employes hia orders are law.
This stimulates the workers to n cer-

tain
¬

extent , however sure they may be-
ef kindly criticism , and in the end is
probably productive of some good. In
order to still further stimulate them ,
Mr. Bennett hns established a system of
Crizo giving. The man who writes the

headlines each day is rewarded by
the addition of a sum of money to his
weekly salary. The reporter whohands-
in the'best story is similarly favored.
Each day a copy of the Herald is mailed
toMr. Bennett. Thonnmoof ovcrycon-
tributor

-
is marked upon his contribut-

ion.
¬

. Thus the proprietor is thoroughly
informed regarding the individual work
of his staff , If an article happens to
particularly please his fancy , ho cables
the editor to add , say $00 , or oven $100-
to the writer's pay. If , on the other
hand , an article offends the longdls-
tanco

-
owner , ho promptly notifies the

ciiitor in charge that the unfortunate
author must bo dismissed.

Still another system is in vogue in
the Times office. Gcorgo Jones , the
owner of fifty-one of the 100 chares of
stock , is fccldom long absent from his
olllco. Mr. Jones' olllclal title is that of-

a publisher , and his salary is $10,000 n-

year. . His son , Gilbert , occupies the
place of business mnnngor and superin-
tendent

¬

of the press room with a salary
of $10,000 more. As publisher of the
Times. Mr. Jones is not often seen in
the editorial rooms of that paper. IIo-
is , nevertheless , in charge of that de-
partment.

¬

. His chief editor is Charles
Miller , and ho daily consults with him
regarding anything of importance.
While ho never interferes with the
conduct of the paper , ns Mr. Bennett
does with the work in the Herald olllco ,

ho knows just what views ho wants ex-
pressed

¬

, nnd he makes it his business to
bee that his wishes are observed. A sit-
uation

¬

on the Times is us-

A IMHSIANINCY-
as a newspaper situation can bo. The
editorial writers and heads of depart-
ments

¬

seldom change. This stability is-

rellccted in a measure in the columns of
the paporj whjch is the most conserva-
tive

¬

morning journal in the city.-
Mr.

.
. Jones reaches his olllco every

morning about 10 o'clock , and remains
at his desk until late in the afternoon.
There is no man in his employ who
works harder or accomplishes more.-
IIo

.

is a safe business man , who would
have made equally as great a success as-

a banker or manufacturer as in his pres-
ent

¬

business. Ho is slow to mnko up
his minu , nnd oven slower to alter his
decision when it has once been formed.

The growth of the Times , there-
fore

¬

, has been a species
of development. Stoj ) by step
it has advanced in prosperity and inch
by inch it has widened its field. Its
special features have been added grad ¬

ually. Years ago Mr. Jones , through
John G. Reid , his managing editor , be-
gan

¬

increasing the correspondence of
the Times. This has been added to
each year until now it has the most
complete special telegraphic service of
any paper in the city. The bills from
the telegraph companies alone often
reach $1,000 a week and seldom fall be-
low

¬

800. It is the only New York
paper which has a special man from its
home ofllco at Chicago , nnd it differs
from most of its contemporaries in the
fact that its stall correspondents are
usually graduates of its local depart-
ment

¬

, and , therefore , thoroughly con-
versant

¬

with the style and the require-
ments

¬

of the paper. *

Tin : TIMIS' LATEST I'UOJKCT-
.In

.

certain directions Mr. Jones shows
more enterprise than most of his rivals
would care about giving him credit for.
Those directions , though , are usually of-

a strictly commercial relation. In the
way of presses ho has adopted several
now and valuable inprovcmonts and has
spared no money or clTorts to bring this
department of his paper to the highest
degree of proficiency. But his latcbt
plan will require much more money
than any ho has hitherto projected. By
the 1st'of May ho will begin the erec-
tion

¬

of a now building on the site of the
present Times olllco. It will stand as
high as the Tribune building.
This now structure is expected
to bo ono of the most unique
buildings in the country. It
will bo particularly designed for news-
paper

¬

offices. One of the branches of
the electric subway will make a direct
connection with it. There will be three
elevators which will run-night and day
to the very top of its thirteen stories ,
and it is expected that under its roof
will bo sheltered the majority of the
correspondents for the leading out-of-
town papers , who will bo offered special
facilities for the handling of local news.
One paper in each city will have a
special telegraphic wire , and the
correspondents will have the priv-
ilege

¬

of ubing all the Times' proofs-
.It

.

is a big scheme , and the chances
nro that few rooms will go abegging.-

Whitelnw
.

Reid , of the Tribune , does
not dcvoto the same amount of time to
the management of the details of his
ollloo that ho did during the few years
following Horace Greoloy's death. The
system of the ollico is so well arranged
that this is not necessary. Ho keeps a
close supervision , however , upon the ed-
itorial

¬

page , and whether ho is in town
or not , ho is in close communication at
all times with his writers. Managing
Editor Nicholson is liis first lieutenant ,
and in Mr. Reid's absence his word is-

supremo. . In pleasant weather Mr.
Reid usually walks down Broadway to-

hisoftico from his handsome mansion
on Madibon avenue , arriving there be-
tween

¬

1 and 2 o'clock in the afternoon.-
He

.
is a rapid walker , and has the gift of

executive ability developed to a high
degree. Ho condenses his labors into
smallest space of time.-

JOBKl'I
.

! ,
the owner of the World , would proba-
bly

¬

bo at his desk to-day , had ho fol-
lowed

¬

Mr. Reid's methods , instead of
being an almost hopeless invalid in a
California health resort. Ho has broken
himself down by overwork. From the
time of his purchiibo of the World in
1883 until a few months ago , ho devoted
every day and nearly every night to the
building up of his project. How well
ho succeeded is a matter of history , but
at wnat a frightful cost it was done I In
his absence the entire management of-
tbo paper rests with Colonel John A-

.Cockorill
.

, the managing editor.
Colonel Cockorill is not as old as ho-

looks. . Hard work , nnd a great deal of-

it , hns furrowed his forehead with tell-
tale

¬

lines and streaked his dark hair
with gray. Ho may not bo the busiest
editor in Now York , but it is not possi-
ble

¬

for anyone to excel him in that re-
spect.

¬

. Ho arrives at his olllco at noon
and hurries direct to his little room in
the overcrowded , ill-arranged editorial
floor of the World building. There ho
finds his mail. The work of reading the
hundred or more letters and dictating
his replies consumes two hours of time ,
with not a in inn to to spare. After this
ho visits each department of the paper
nnd confers with tno editor in charge ,

The editorials of the next day's paper
are suggested and plans tor any special
news feature uro approved. Ho then
devotes himself to the preparation ol
such editorial matter as ho personally
contributes , for the colonel is not only
au executive oilicor , but ono ol the most

brilliant editorial pnragraphors in the
conntry. Such wdrfr occupies the time
until 0 o'clock , whrjil ho leaves his ofllco
for dinner. Ho returns somewhere be-
tween

¬

8 and 12 o'clock nnd re-
mains

¬

on duty until the paper
goes to press. IIo reads the proof
of every article before it is printed and
directs the genoruL "make-up" of the
forms. When it-is remembered that
the World publishes- Brooklyn nnd Now
Jersey editionn in 'Addition to the regu-
lar

¬

ono designed for this city , some idea
may bo had of t iq magnitude of his
work.

This is the day work of the five men
who control the great morning dailies ,

which print on nn average 600,000
copies , reaching 2,000,000 readers nnd
paying an annual profit of $12,000,000 on
market valuation 0 20000000.

Everything which belongs to pnro ,
healthy blood is imparted by Hood's-
Snmiparilla. . A trial will convince you
of its merits-

.Klectrlc

.

Jctvlcry In Favor Again.
Paris letter in Jewellers' Review :

Some of your readers will doubtless
smile at the mention of electric jewelry.
Solomon has said , "There is nothing
now under the sun. " The past , how-
ever

¬

, is constantly ransacked to furnish
inspirations to designers and manu-
facturers

¬

of jewelry. The appearance
of electric jewelry in 1883 caused a cer-
tain

¬

sensation , and this jewelry was for
a time quite fashionable , especially as-
it owed its introduction to a high nnd
noble lady , Queen Victoria , of Italy ,
who in opening the exposition nt Turin ,
in 1885 , wore an electric daisy in her
corsage. The doors of the salons of
Paris ODoned to admit this novelty ,
when it was approved by such ns the
Vicomtcsso Grellulho and the Dnchcsso-
do Belbouf , two wealthy and charminpr
leaders of fashion. The ballet corps of
the opera next wore electric stars ,
which novelty was quickly imitated at
the other theatres. But what has be-
come

-
of this style of jewelry , before

which it was fondly anticipated , the
lustre of diamonds would pulcV Noth-
ing

¬

, or almost nothing ; it simply
caused numerous lawsuits.-

M.
.

. Trouvo , who received the first *

patent in Franco for this style of jew-
elry

-
, not understanding how to dovelopo

his scientific inventions commercially.
simply desired to reap the honor , and
prevented his follow scientists from
usintr it as a branch of industry , pre-
cisely

¬

as other scientific inventors do-
today , when they enjoin manufactur-
ers

¬

of articles do Paris from making
use of their inventions.

After M. Trouvo , M. Aboillard made
certain improvements iu the original
invention , and was sued for infringe-
ment

¬

by M. Trouvo , who also fulminated
his anger in the same manner at several
other manufacturers. This is the state
of things to-day. M. Trouvo , neither
being able or desiring to finish his in-

vention
¬

, it lias , so'to' say , remained un-
uted

-
, and has at Ip gth become a mcro

plaything to amuio the fancy of the
amateur electrician.

The linn of Radiguet , of Paris , who
make the manufacture of scientific ob-

jects
¬

for the instruction of children a
specialty , has gotten up a line of elec-
trical

¬

jewelry , specially designed for
children , by modifying both the shape
and system of the original patent , and
adapting it to the wants of the present
day. In this niannor are mounted all
kinds of (lowers in little lanterns of all
shapes , symbolical subjects , crosses ,
suns , etc. , manufactured principally of-

silver. .

The pocket accumulators for this pur-
pose

¬

have been considerably diminished
in size , and at present do not exceed the

of a cigarette case ; the old style of
accumulators was quite objectionable on
account of their unwieldy proportions.-
It

.

is the fabhion , in fact , the mania in-

boirces , at pre-icnt , to dabble with sci-
entific

¬

things , and the invention of
electrical jewelry , the snapcs and forms
of which have remained the same for
the p.ist five years , is a favorite pas¬

time. It is interesting albo to closely
follow its development in the latest
productbof Parisian jewelry.

The annual ball given by the Chum-
bro Syndicate of jewelry and gold-
smithing

-
, for the benefit of its school of

design , was given last Saturday. At
midnight the eommitieo had sold 1,120
tickets at the price of 20 francs each ;

from which it can easily bo boon that
the final result will bo quite a plum for
the bchool. Little can bo said of the
jewelry worn by the gentleman , and
there was very little now and original-
.It

.

is true till wore shirt studs of gold ,

pearls and diamonds , and the majority
if not all , wore thn orthodox watch
chain , many among them the American
doable chain , noticeable among whom
were the prefect of the Seine ,

and many invited official and ministerial
delegates. It was quite the reverae
with the ladies , all of whom wore rich
and brilliant toilets , as becomes wives
and daughters of dealers in diamonds
and precious metals , but , strange to
say , little jewelry in place of it arti-
ficial

¬

flowers. This conspicuous absence
of jewelry has been commented on , and
it is but fair to assume that moro than
ono wife got a severe scolding when she
returned homo.

Among accepted novelties at dinner
parties in Paris must bo mentioned the
now general fashion of having silver
bric-a-brac upon the tables. To each
guest a tiny silver salt-cellar of a dif-
ferent

¬

shape to each cover. This is
the shape of a mnrmito , this of a banco-
pan.

-
. that of a shell. Also at small

familiar dinners , to each guest a little
butter-dibh , albo of silver , in a fanciful
shape , and a tiny knife thereto nn ex-
cellent

¬

addition to the table when oys-
ters

¬

are served , and pretty withal , also
with the ice-spangled pat o

yellow butter in the silver shell. Ii
front of the Iiost the mustard pot , the
popper mill ; yonder n silver pickle jar
Lilliputian trifles everywhere. Can-
dles

¬

are much used , with tinted shades
in silver candlesticks.-

Tlio

.

Patent Olllco nt
From " 'Ham' Estabrook'u Gail-

'opener" by George P. Whittlesoy , ii
St. Nicholas for April : "A legal appli-
cation

¬

for a patent is made up of live
partsr the petition , which is the techni-
cal

¬

term for the application proper ; the
specification , or description ; the oath
tno drawing and the fee. They used to
require n model , also , but now that is
dispensed with , unless specially cnllet
for by the examiner. "

"Who is the 'examiner' V" asked
Tom-

."Tho
.

examiner in the officer who ex-
amines

¬

your invention , to bee whether
it is novel nnd useful , which it inubt bo-

to entitle you to a patent. "
"Tho patent olllco , " continued the

lawyer ; "is in charge of ho commis-
sioner of patents. To help him ho has
an assistant commibsionerand a lawyer
Matters of ordinary routine are ii
charge of a chief clerk. The examina-
tion of applications is intrusted to-

twontyflxo principal examiners , caol-
of whom has a first , a second and a thin
assistant. Another grade that o
fourth assistant was established in 1881.
and there are now twonty-nino oxiun-
ining divisions. There is also n bean
of appeals , composed of three examiners
in chief ; an examiner of interferences
and eoverul chiefs of divisions , who
superintend the copying , asslgnmen
und issuing of patents , the publication
of the Ollloial Faxotte , the making
and photo-lithographing ol drawings
the euro ol modula und the

of fees nnd other moneysnnd so-
ortb. . The whole olllco contains some
Ivo or six hundred clerks. The o.xnm-
nors

-
are the representatives of thocom-

mssionor
-

, to whom ho delegates the
vork ot determining the merits of the
nrious applications for patents. The
aw requires the commissioner* to issue
i patent for every invention which slmil-

o found to bo MIOW and useful. ' Of
course , the commissioner cannot per-
sonally

¬

Inspect nnd decide upon the
.25000 applications for patents which are
undo every year. This is the work of-
.ha. examiners , each otwhom has charge

of all inventions of a certain kind. In-
ventions

¬

are classified into about ono
lundrcd and sixty-seven clnfses. Each

examiner has assigned to him six or
eight classef , which ho subdivides to-
ils own convenience. All applications

nro distributed among the examiners ,
iccording to the nature of the invoni-
ons.

-
. . The examiner sees to It that

each application is properly examined
nits turn , and finally , when satisfied

that a case covers nothing that is not
patentablo , ho sends it to the issue di-

vision
¬

, where a patent is drawn up nnd
duly issued. "

GLIMPSE OF ED STOKES

Die Man Who Killed .11 in Kink IMIhiR-
Up n a rent Kortunc.

New York Correspondence Globe-
Democrat : A medium-sized man , with
t bullet head covered by thick white
liair , dancing black eyes , coal-blnck
mustache and a nervous air is seen a
Hundred times a day and night in the
Hoffman house corridor or cafo. It is
Edward Stokes , the man who killed Jim
Fisk. Ho is making a fortune every
year out of his hotel , besides raking in-
lig piles from Wall street. All the men
about , town , the actors and brokers ,

make His house their headquarters , and
within a few years it has become the
favorite resort for politicians. A good
many persons believe that Stokes
is only the manager of the property.-
t

.
[ has been said , over and vcr
again , the bonanza kingMackay. is the
actual owner. This is not true. Stokes
is the solo proprietor , and fioin the
kitchen to the servants' room ho is the
ibsoluto boss. After ho served his term
of imprisonment for the murder of Fisk
lie found the mining property that ho-
liad invested in before the tragedy had
jocomo valuable in fact , had made him
wealthy. Not many persons believed in-

liim. . Few of his old friends oven had a
kind word to say of him , but ho rolled
liis sleeves , wont to work , and by his at-
tention

¬

to his business acquired wealth
ind respect. Business men with whom
tie came in contact found him a mild-
inannoredquiot

-
, unassuming fello'w.who

asked no odds and paid cash for what ho-
jot. . In live years ho made hosts of
friends , and it is safe to say now that ho
knows moro men worth knowing than
any other man in Now York. Keeping
a hotel has brought him into contact
with thousands of men of wealth
and influence. Such men as
Larry Jerome , Robcoo Conkling ,

Bonanya King Mackay and Bob Inger-
sell are his warm friends and admirers.-
In

.

addition to knowing how to keep a
hotel , ho has taken an active hand in
Wall street speculation. IIo has in-

vested
¬

a good deal of money in the
Bankers' and Merchants' Telegraph
company , and ho expects to get it back
ten-fold. Ho speculates in a. daring
style , and lias been uniformly successful.-
Ho

.

is ono of the best posted men in
town on railroad bocurities , and ho has
a safe full of valuable bonds and blocks.
His hotel has become the resort in the
evening of young brokers , who often
seek his advise before investing.
Stokes is of a very retiring disposition.-
Ho

.
is pointed out a score of times a day

as the man whp killed Fisk. Strangers
never fail to inquire for him , and it is
often very embarassing. Ono night
two young fellows from the west stopped
up to the bar in the cafo. They or-
dered

¬

drinks and then turned to the
bartender.-

"I
.

suppose lots 'o people inquire for
Stokesr'' said ono of them-

."Those
.

who have business with him
do , " was the sententious reply-

."Ho
.

killed Jim Fisk , didn't ho ?"
No reply-
."Must

.

ha' been handy with his pop ? "
No reply-
."Sayl

.
does ho over come around ? "

Just then Stokes , who had been stand-
ing

¬

at a corner of the bar , where ho
heard the entire conversation , looked
up nervously and said : "I'm Ed.-

Stokes.
.

. Do you want to bee mo ? ' , "
The young follow dropped his glass.

His eyes dialnted. Ho was too startled
to speak. Ho shook his head nervously ,

and Stokes turned on his heel and
walked oil as the young man gasped :

"Woll , 111 bo blamed ! So that is
Stokes ! Come on Billy , " to his com-

panion
¬

, "let's go ; I don't want to
know any more. "

Stokes'never refers to the murder ,

nor does any of his friends mention it.
But his actions plainly shows that ho
never forgets it. Ho moves about in a
nervous way. At every few bteps ho
turns around and looks behind him.
When ho talks ho always manages to
got his back to a wall , so that ho can
sco everybody and everything around
him. In his'habits hois very abstemi-
ous.

¬

. IIo seldom drinks and smokes
only occasionally.

And the woman for whom Fisk was
killed ?

Josephine Mansfield has time nnd
again ueon reported dead. But I am told
she is still alive , fat and prosperous.
She remains most of the time nbrord.-
Slio

.

created a sensation at Monte Carlo
ono night by winning a largo sum of-

money.. She is seldom seen in New
York , and since the day of the famous
tragedy Stokes has never laid eyes on-

her. . Ho is devoting all his time to
making money , and if his success con-
tinues

¬

, ho will bo ono of the rich men ,
oven as rich men uro counted in this
city.

Proposals for 7 Per Cent. Sewer
Bonds.

BIDS will lie received by the city clerk up to
, ill. , Ajirll Si , IbW , for MII.OOU sewer boiulH-

of the city of J.uiainlo , Wyoming , until bunds to
run thirty yt'urs , with Interest jmyublu bei
annually ( In Nuw Vork , If di'blred ) .

Circular of Informntlon lllbo mailed on ap-
plication

¬

to Lncov (JuAST , Mayor , or-
C. . F. Clerk-

.apldlOtmo
.

J.arawle , Vi'yo.-

c.it.

.

. rAi.MEii. a r. iiiniMA.v. j. 1-

1PALMER. . RICHMAN * CO. .

Live Stock Commission Merchants ,

Oflko-lloom Z , Opposite KiclianKe Ilullrilnit , Union
block VurjB.boutti Omaha , Nob.

McCOY BROS. ,

Live Stook Commission Merchants ,
Market (urnlvlitnl free on application St ckcr and

feedum lurnlali (' l on ifood turrus Uororencci Oiuu *

ha.National Hunk anil HoutU OuiauuNational , Uuluo
YYrili , Soulu Oiualia ,

UORIMER.WESTERFIELD& MALEY
Live Stock Commission ,

[ loom 15 , KjcliuriKO liullillnic , Union Etock Yardg-
.boulU

.
Ouiaua , Ntb.

ALEXANDER A FITCH.-
Commision

.

Dealers in Live Sock ,

Room 23 , Oupoilta Kxchanfo IlulUItnii , Uulou Stock
YanU.boutu OuiaUa.NilJ.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO. ,

Of Omaha
, Limited ,

Dealer in Agricnltnral Implements
, Wagons ,

Cnrrlngfs and nnBlM. .
10th , Omali * , Nebrska._

LININOER & METCALF CO. ,

Agricnltnrallinplements.WaEons.Carilaies. .
. Etc. Wholtfalc. Omaha , Nclirntkft ,

PARLIN , ORENDORF A MARTIN ,
Wholmala Dcalf r In

Agricnltnral Implements , Wagons & Bnggies-
Ml , H8. TO urn ! TO Jon Slrcct. Omann.-

P.

.

. P. MAST & CO. ,

Manufacturers of Buckeye Drills
, Seeders

,

CultlTaton , liny Hnkc . Oder Mills n l l.uban r l
Tcrlicrt. . Cor , llth ami .Nicholas fctreit-

f.WINONA
.

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements

,
Wagons & Buggies

Comer 14lh ami Nlchola * btrcetn
OVIAlIAitllAN-

OII.J.F.SEIBERLINC3
.

* CO. ,
( Akron , Ohio )

lamstins Machinery and Binder Twine
K. Mead , AlatiOKer. jaTcnnorth tU , Onmlm

Boots end Shooa-
.vfv.

.
"

. MO RSE &. CO. ,

Joota of Boots and Shoes ,

Artists' Ntatorlnls.-
A

.

,

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs
,

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , N'pbrat-
ka.MOLINE.MILBURN&STOOD

.
ARD Co-

Mumifncturursnml Jobbers In

Wagons Buggies , Rakes , Plows Etc ,
Cor Bill nn l I'nclfle Street' , Onmlm , Neb.

1110 llOMllli Douglas SI. , Omnhii .Miimiln . .toiySiini.-
merSt.

.
. , Bosto-

n.KIRKENDALL.

.

. JONES & CO. ,
(bucccnors to llcctl , Jonua A Co )

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots and Slioes
Agents for llonlon llubbcr Shoo Co 1IO.M104 A 110-

0llnrncy t-t. . Hmahn. Ni'brnn-

kn.Dooksollors

.

ontl Stationers.-
H.

.
. M , * S. W. JONES.

Successors to A T Kcnjon A Co.Uolc'alo A Hclnll

Booksellers and Stationers ,

Fine Wcddlna Stationery. Commercial Stationery.-
uKlas

.
fctrecl , Oiunha , Nel-

l.Coffooa

.

, Splcos , Etc.
CLARKE COFFEE CO. .

UmahK ColTco anil Spice Mills-

.Teas.

.

. Coffees , Spices ,
Baking Powder ,

Flavoring Hilrnelf , Laundry nine. Inks , Etc. llll-
nuv

-

Slni'l. Oraahii. Nobra > k-

n.Crookory

.

and glassware.-
W.

.

. L. WRIGHT.
for the Manufacturers anil Importers of

Crockery
, Glassware ,

Lamps
,

Chimneys ,

_jtc.: OBI co StT S 13th St. . Omaha , Nebrntk-
a.PERKINS.

.

. CATCH &. LAUMAN ,
Importers nnd Jobbers of

Crockery , Glassware ,
Lamps

, Silverware,
Klo 15U Kurnniu St. . New Pnxton Uulldlng.

Commission and Storage-
CEO.

-

. SCHROEDER & CO. .
( Successors to McSUnno & Bchrocilcr. )

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,

Om ba. Ncbmsk-
o.EMMAL

.

& FAIRBRASSV-
holesnlo

,

Flour , Feed
,

Grain and General Commission
Merchants. Correspondence ? ollrlleil. 10H Nort-

ICth Strcul , Omnha , Ne-
b.RIDDELL

.

& RIDDELL.
Storage and Commission Mercnants ,

Epcclnllle Duller , KgK , Cheese , I'oultry , (Jamo ,
Oysters , Ktu.lltc. UShputli 14thStrut.

Coal , Coke

Jobbers of Hard aud Soft Coal ,

20 !) South 13th Street , Omaha , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. J. JOHNSON Si CO. ,

Manufacturers of Illinois White Lime
,

And shippers of Coal , Toke , Cement , I'laster , l.lmo ,
Drain Tile , and bewer Piie , (Jntcn , 1'axton Hutu ) ,

tarnuui St. , Omuhu , Neb. Telephone Dll.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. .

Snippers of Coal and Coke ,

211 South 13th EL. Omaha , Neb.

Goods and Notions.-
M.

.

. E SM , TH & cbTT

Dry Goods
,

Furnishing Goods and Notions ,

1102and 110 * Douglns.Cor. llth St.Omnha , Ne-
b.KILPATRICKKOCH

.

DRYCOODSCo
Importers and Jotihers in Dry GooflsNotions-
Gents'

,

Furnishing Ooorts Corner llth aud IlaJncj
SisOmaha. Nebrutt-

kn.Furniture.

.

.

DEWEY & STONE ,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

Farnnm Etrcut , Omnha , Nebraska.
CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture
Omaha ,

PAXTON ,

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions ,

706,7ltf , 7W and 7118.10th St. , Omaha , Ne-
b.McCORD

.

, BRADY & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

jtb and I.cnvenwortti gtroets , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.Hardware.

.

.

LEE , FRIED & CO. ,

Jooliers of Hardware and Nails ,
Tinware , Sheet Iron Ktc. Agents for Hone Hcalei ,

and Miami I'owder' Co. Omaha , Ntb-

.HIMEBAUQH
.

& TAYLOR ,

Builders' ' Hardware and Scale Repair Shop ,

Uecbaulct' Tools and Iluffalo Scales. HOi Douglai
Htrett , Unmba , Nebra * a ,

RECTOR , WILHELMY & CO. ,

Wholesale Hardware ,
lOtt) and Hamer Hts , Omaha , Neb. Writem Agenti

for Austin rowder Co , Jerferron Hleel Nallt ,
FalrbanksHUndurd Bcales

MARKS BROS. SADDLERY CO'V-
holcsalo

.
Munufacturers of-

Saddlery & Joooers of Saddlery Hardware
Anil Leather , liB( , lluii nnd HOT Humuj Bl.0ujub ,

Nebrutka.-

W.

.

. J. BROATCH ,

Heayy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,
Bprlngi , Wauon Block , Hardware , Lumber , Ktc , 12US

and nil llarnoy btrtel. Omaha.

JAMES A. EDNEV ,

Wholesale Iron and Steel ,
<YiUon and Carrlaeo Wood Stock , lleary Hardware

Ktc. UlTand HmxjnTBnwortbHt.Oniaha.Neb.

_Hats , Capa , Eto.-

W.

.

. L. PARROTTE Si. CO. ,

Wholesale Hats
,

Caps and Straw Goods ,

11U7 llaroer Street , Omuhu , Ne-

b.Lumber.

.

.

OMAHA LUMBER CO.',
All Kinds of Building Material at Wholesale

18tj Street and Union I'aclflcTrnck , Omaba
'

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

Dealer in Lumber , Lath , Lime
, Sash ,

DOOM , Etc. Yarvls-Cornur 7th and Uouxlai : Come
Vth aui ) Uuu V

C. N , DIETZ ,

Dealer in AI ! Rums 01 Lnmlier ,
13th and California Strfeta , Omaha Nebraska.

FRED
Lumber Lime Cement Etc Etc, , , , , ,

Corner fth an J Doutlai St . .Omaha.-
r.

.
. W. HARVEY

To Dealers Only ,

Offlco.liW lirnam Street , Omaha.

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD
Wholesale Lnmlcr , Etc ,

White l.lme-

.CHAS.

.

. R. LEC ,

Dealer in Hardwood Lumber ,

Wood Cirt'fts and forquet Hoorlng Wt , and Touf1ae

Iron Works.-
PA

.

XTONA VI I i J t I ) ''CS.

Wrought and Cast Iron Bnilding Work ,
engines , llraix Work , General Foundry , Machlnn and

lllacksmllh Work. Olllcn anil W.nrks , U , V Itj.-
nnd

.
Kill 8trvet , Omnlm.

OMAHA WIRE * IRON WORKS.
Manufacturers of Wire and Iron Railings

losk Hulls , Wlmlntr ( hinnt . Kliiner Stands , Wire)
t-lgns. Ktc. HI North llth turretOmnha.

OMAHA SAFE and IRON WORKS ,

Man'frs' of FireS Burglar Proof Safes i

Vaults. . .Inll Work , Iron nnd Wlm IVnclnir , Hlgnr Bto.
( ) AiidrriMi. I'mu'r Cur lull nnd.lnckfon yt .

CHAMPION IRON and WIRE WORKED
ron and Wire Fcncss , Railings , Guards
.J scruum , lorhaiUf , utiUu , Muri's , ii.KliiitC9| , via"Improred Awnlnes , Ixicksmlth Mocldnerj and_ lllacksmlth Works. KUfcuutb UtliSt._

.MEAGHUR .V LEACH ,

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes
,

Time Locis,
( loncral Agents for Olebold Snfo A Lock Co.'a fVaults und Jull Work , 1115 Karuam Street, Omabfc f_ rvillllnoryntHl Notions

*

I. OBERFELDER fc CO. ,

mportcrs&JoDuersin Millinery & Notions_ aw. 310 and 312 South llth Street. '

JYotlona.-
J.

.

. T. ROBINSON NOTION CO. ,
" 1

Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Goote 1
4tt( and K6 Bcuth 10th St. , Omaha. v-

VINYARD
-

& SCHNEIDER.
Notions and Gent's' Furnishing Goods ,

110& Ilarnoy Street , Omaha.

CONSOLIDATED TANK L1NE CO. ,
Wholsalc Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Axle Greasa , Etc. , Omaha. A. H. lllinop ,

Paints ana OilsC-

OMMINOS
-

.S : NIIILS-
Vhole nlo Ikulern In

Paints ,
Oils , Window Glass , Etc ,

Ills Hiin'im btrcut , Onmlm.Neb.

Paper.-
CARPENTER

.
If-
J

PAPER'CO. .
Wholesale Paper Dealers , *4

-

Carry a nice stock of Printing , Wrapping and Wrtti-
1'a sr. Special attention given to car load orde-

rtPrinters' Materials.
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION.

Auxiliary Publishers ,
Dealers''° . , . .r.ntjrs-

Rubber Goods. %

OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,

iJanufacturers anil Dealers in Rnhlier Gooift
311 Clothing and Leather llcltlng. 100U Farnam BUe-

elJ5jpjarnFittl ngs , P u m pB.JEto.-
A.

.

. L.VrRANG CO'. .

Pumns , Pipes and Engines ,

CHUHCHILL PUMP CO. , & *n-

a

Wholesale Pumps , Pipe , Fittings ,

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO. ,
Steam and Water Supplies , :

tlalllday Wind Mills. 018 and DM Fnrnam 8k , Omaha.(J. r- . Hess , Acting Manag-r. A-

BROWNELL Si CO. .

Bngines , Boilers and General H
Sheet Iron Work Steam Pumps , Saw MltIx-avenworlh fctreet. Omaha.

Seeds.-
PHIL.

.
. STIMMEU & CO. .

Wholesale Farm
, Field and Garjen Seefl$

811 and 013 Jone * fire , t Omnha ,

Storage , Forwarding & CornrnlBalon-
ARMSTRONG. . PETTI3 & CO. ,

Storage , Forwarding and Commission ,
Branch hounu of the Hemior Iluucy Co. Bu lcaaJ

wbolctulu and reta 1 JH 1311 Itard StreeLT
Omah-

a.OMAHA

. 'i'dephooa No.7SX .

Drowora.-

STORZ
.

& 1LER ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,
1W1 North Elgthtecnth Street. Omaha. Neb.

Overalls.-
CANFIELD

.

MANUFACTURING CO. ,
Manufacturers of Oyeralls ,

Jeant I'anU , Shirt * , Kle. HOT and I J0( Do | ll
Omaha , Nub
Cornice.

EAGLE CORNICE WORK8.
Manufacture Galvanized Iron and Comics ,
John Kpenetor , Proprietor. VWDoilgoaod UOaud 1M

.Nurtb IVtu rJtraet , Omah-

a.Saah

.

, Doors , Eto.-

M.

.
. A. DISBROW I* CO. ,
Wholeslo Mnnuf icturers of-

Sasb , Doors , Blinds and Honlflliiei , *
Branch brace , UlL and Uard Streets , Omaha , Neb-

.BOHN
.

MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufacturers of Sasb , Doors, Bllnft , in*
Mouldings , fitalr Work and Interior 11 art! Wood M *lin. N. K. Corner

Omaha.
bth and Jxjuvcuirortk SUeeti, * ?

i
OMAHA PLANING MILL CO , ,

Mauafacturers of Moulding , Sasb , Doors , n
And Illlnds , Turning , Btulr-work. Hank and Office Fit *

tings auih mid 1'opplBlou Avenu-

e.JSmokp

.

Stacks , Bollora , Eto-

.Manufacturing'

. 4

Dealer in Snioto Stacks ,
llritcblnei , Tunki and ( Jtnornl Holler ItapalrU * . 1IU

DO.IL'U fctreet. Oicahn , Nub. ii

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN. , NEB.
The lint known and mot popular Hotel In tbt-

itatr. . JXcatton central , apnolntmunta tlnt-olajii ,
lo-

rCLUCK

lofuuiealal men and llj >ollUcia-

K.I * UOOUKN t'oprtetor-
Jltaitquartcri

V

Jl

& WILKINSON. i


